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Top shipping names   visit Ship of Mercy

Geoff Garfield
Douala   

Senior figures from leading bro-
kerages, traders and shipowning 
companies witnessed first-hand 
work being carried out by hospital 
ship charity Mercy Ships.

An aptly named Vision Trip saw 
the operator of the world’s larg-
est civilian hospital vessel spend 
three days showing their guests 
from Switzerland, Norway, Swe-
den and the UK how thousands of 
people in some of Africa’s poorest 
countries benefit from free medi-
cal care every year.

Many of the patients under-
go life-saving operations; others 
more routine care such as the 
removal of cataracts and dental 
treatment.

But one thing they all have in 
common is that, without Mercy 
Ships, they would continue to suf-
fer because they lack the money to 
pay for doctors and medication.

Companies represented on the 
trip to Douala, Cameroon, have 
already shown their support for 
Mercy Ships by backing its an-
nual Cargo Day, which has raised 

$1m in the two years since it was 
launched.

Tim Webb, head of tankers at 
BRS and chairman of Mercy Ships’ 
Cargo Day Committee, was joined 
on the Africa Mercy visit by BRS 
tanker analyst Alessandro Gelli.

Others were Kris Ellefsen, head 
of tankers at Fearnleys; Johan 
Jawert, vice president of commer-
cial operations at Stena Bulk; Pe-
ter Rubinstein, co-owner of Wisby 
Tankers and Wisby Shipmanage-
ment; Ludwig Mandius, charter-
ing manager at Trafigura; and 
Mike Anthony, a tanker broker at 
Braemar ACM Shipping.

A third Cargo Day is planned for 
3 October, when it is hoped that 
even more shipping players will 
join in the fundraising. Last time, 
there were 24 charterers, 20 ship-
owners, 24 shipbrokers, seven port 
agents and nine service compa-
nies participating.

The group visiting the Africa 
Mercy met, among others, maxil-
lo-facial surgeon and chief med-
ical officer Gary Parker, who has 
served 31 years onboard Mercy 
Ships’ vessels. A new ship is under 
construction in China.

AT YOUR SERVCE: HOPE Center manager Martha Rodriguez has 
changed her name tag to HOPE Center servant  Photos: Geoff Garfield

OPEN WIDE: Ludwig Mandius of Trafigura 
takes the opportunity for a dental check-up 

FIRING ON ALL CYLINDERS: (From left) Kris Ellefsen, Johan 
Jawert, Peter Rubinstein, Africa Mercy chief engineer Viggo 
Bostrup, Ludwig Mandius and Alessandro Gelli visit the engine 
room of the hospital ship 

LET THEM HAVE CAKE: BRS 
tanker analyst Alessandro Gelli 
(left) and Mercy Ships’ Bryce 
Wagner receive a tray of treats 
to celebrate their birthdays 

BIG HELP: A fleet of off-road 
vehicles carry the message 
‘Bringing Hope and Healing’ 

THEATRE OF CARE: Surgeon Gary Parker talks to a group about 
operations carried out on the Africa Mercy  Photo: Mercy Ships

Brokers and owners moved by 
work of organisation ‘bringing 
hope and healing’ to Africa’s poor
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NETWORKING: Africa Mercy master Captain John Borrow 
(left) meets BRS global head of tankers Tim Webb 

HELPING HANDS: Brokers and owners meet patients and 
staff at Mercy Ships’ land-based HOPE Center in Douala 

TEAM EFFORT: Surgeon Gary Parker and wife Susan (right, second 
row) meet the visiting brokers and shipowners in Douala 

DIGGING IN: Mealtime in the restaurant onboard 
the Africa Mercy 

SIGN OF HOPE: The Mercy Ships logo on the funnel of the 
Africa Mercy is recognised throughout the African continent 

Ellefsen summed up the 
thoughts of those visiting the 
Africa Mercy when he told 
TradeWinds: “Mercy Ships tru-
ly makes a difference to peo-
ples’ lives. Being able to witness  
all the work they do for those  
living in the poorest countries 
in Africa makes me believe  
even more in the Mercy Ships’ or-
ganisation and that our support 

really is needed and makes a dif-
ference.

“Everyone can help in their lit-
tle way and, together, we will man-
age to make a huge positive differ-
ence.”

Dedication of the 450 or so vol-
unteers onboard was encapsulated 
in Martha Rodriguez at the HOPE 
Center, an onshore hospital outpa-
tient extension to provide housing 

for patients and caregivers near 
the ship.

Rodriguez, who has served with 
Mercy Ships for four years, told 
TradeWinds that she had amend-
ed the badge she wears from HOPE 
Center manager to HOPE Center 
servant.

Mercy Ships is in its 40th year 
after being founded in 1978 by Don 
and Deyon Stephens.

LIFE-CHANGING: 
Bryce and Sam 

Wagner of Mercy 
Ships meet a patient 

convalescing on  
the Africa Mercy  

Photo: Mercy Ships
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